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THE ELECTION
This if'Vednssdsy, November Fifth 

and'John Shelley has just been elect* 
ed Mayor of San Francisco by an over- 
whelming vote«

ween for Instance. But In these two 
years there was not one arrest* Shall 
we then abandon our political drives? 
It is strictly up to you.

So what happened to our man - Man* 
_çuso. Ve must face facts. We were 
caught In a landslide.

If you think that this Editor has 
remorse t ^ a  morning, please consider 
the editors of the .three daily papers 
In San Francisco. All 'Of them were 
strongly In favor of Mr. Dobbs. With 
his spending of $3QO»000 on the camp*

Now as to a look at the actual vote 
of yesterday:

Shellèy-120,560 
Dobbs - 92,627 
Mancuso- 17,581

aign lie scllT~16st7 7Th Tacb, Shelley 
got more votes than all other candi
dates combined.

We have made a .prellmlna^s^rvay 
of the vote for Manucso. Ve find that 
In areaa where our readers are domin
ant that Mr. Mancuso was far ahead of 
Dobbs. We find that In the Italian or 
mLace^ sections that he lagged cohsld-

Durlng the cai^algn we heard many 
reasons why people would not vota for 
aneuao.- -Lat̂  us look at ̂  few of they 

for a few moments
-1«. '!He Is a good man, but he won't 

win and I want to vote for a winner." 
This is con^letoly stupid. It can 
reflect nothing ̂ u t  the Inability of 
the speaker to stand up for what he 
believes is xlght. (However this ed
itor has come to believe that the In
ability to stand up for what Is right 
may well be'a trait of his readers.)

2« ''What is he going to do about
Tills Hsi asked *the freeway tamps

by a drunk at one of the places we 
visited.

Gentlemen, Hr. Mancuso was' going 
to do exactly the same thing that all 
the other candidates were going to do! 
Absolutely nothing! Hatch Hr. Shelley 
take a sledge h a m e r  to the freeway. 
’This will be a realday In history.He 
will not do a damn thing about it*

3. "I cannot ^roteTfor fir.*Mancuso 
because someone might suspect me."

The person who does not know atiy 
better than this does not deserve ahy 
coament other than * "Do you know a 
competent head-shrlnker?"

4. "1 am going to vote for Shel
ley because he will 'open up^San Fran
cisco".

I feel that the answer to this is 
In today's edition of the Call Bullet
in - "Shelley to retain Cahill". Any 
more questions?

Then last night as we were crying 
in our beer, we were approached, by one 
of the '111' members of the Community 
saying "When are you going to retire 
from politics." To all our readers In 
San Francisco - He feel that we have, 
in the past two years, been largely 
responsible for the decrease In the 
number of arrests in San Franclsco.We 
have hesitated to say anything about 
It for fear of bringing on disaster.
It seems to be apparent that this de
crease means nothing j^o^he average 
person. Therefore ah increase should 
mean nothing to-the same group.Except 
for the past two years when we have 
been active In politics, there had al
ways been a rash of arrests on Hallo-

erably. In soma sections where other 
Italian candldatga got almost lOOl 
of the supervisor votos. Nr* Mancuso- 
fared badly. For Instance in one pre- 
cinet, Moacone, Brtola', and Baccari 
received pve^l25 votes each, Mr. Man
cuso tali lad only 22 votes. And we 
could count almost that many maiid>ara 
of the CMmunlty in that precinct. We 
find that In areas where Mr. Mancusco 
might be expected to pldPop^-a large 
number as s protest sgalnst either Mr, 
Shelley or Mr. Dobbs, he received not 
one'^slngle vote. In areas where the 
Consnunity Is not represented he was 
not even the third man.

It is ISyosslble to tell exactly__
what percentage^of the vote was ours 
but with the preliminary study, Indl-
cations are that it la about 90%.

Supervisor
130,033-An incumbent, not

inded but strongly backed 
Ertola-125,527-An '¿ncumbent and was
expected to Lead the field • Not re- 
conmended.
McCarthy-114,845-Not reccoramended 
McHahon-110,2l6-An Incumbent. Nor re- 
comsended.
Mo8Cohe-l02,'973.Reccoimiiended. , Good 
man.

HULàWEEN 1963
It was a clear, cool night thia 

year when Wltchs' Christmas was cele
brated.

It had been marred by an announce
ment from the Department of Alcoholic 
Beverage Control of the State of Cal
ifornia that the license of the- Black 
Cat, traditional Halloween gathering 
spot, %rould be revoked at Midnight on 
the 3 ^ t . — V  The Carrie Nations of our 
State even went further to announce 
that they would padlock the doors of 
the place on that data, ^ l a  was not 
true, of course, and the Black Cat 
received more publicity than ever be
fore. Several articles, all in a 
friendly "tona7*'-«alTed at t an t Ion to 
the fact that the vat had U m g  been a 
bohemian hastgout.

assistance. In this instance'he re
quested we ask those on the ladder to 
move It to the sidewalk. They did so 
but later In the evening their roost 
pollapsed. No one was hurt In this 
Instance. An emergency ambulance was 
called -f6r~'a person who' fainted from 
the excitement. The ambulance leter
returned on a standby baala^_____

The first large production to ar
rive at the Black Cat was thé one 
entitled "Sophie's Bus"*It i m̂s a two 
decker, engllsh-type bus with an out- 
s.lde staircase. The riders were all 
dressed to the hilt. One of the most 
entertaining of thq group on the bus 
later became incaplcaced and stumBTed'

stationed a -sound trusk- 
aososa ^tha. street from the Cat 
la anticipation of - a larger turnout 
‘than previous y e a r s T h e r e  had bean 
¡talk of violence against the agents 
of the ABC, but this did not develop 
since the license was lifted at 2:10 
AM on the morning of the 31st.

The crowd started to develop about 
9 PM and continued to grow until 
midnight.

Arriving early there were some 
scattered customers that easily gained 
admittance to the Cat. However as the 
laree crowd congregated they all went 
to the center 6f the street— that had- 
been blocked off by the San Francisco 
Police Department and only those per
sons In costume were allowedytb enter 
the area in vehicles. Soon the street 
was so packedAhat It* became Impass
able. A' fewyoeatnick numbers had i 
ladder and set It up to use as grand
stands. Earlier In the evening we 
had told the sergeant In charge there 
to call'on .us If wa could be of any

~(fell?) down the atalrcase. They did 
not attempt to enter the Cat.1. .Another aerly Arrival was a pezaon 
dressed as a willow tree. With the 
branches of the willow coming from 
his hat ha had more than a little 
trouble negotiating the harrow aisle 
that the mob would grant him.

By this-time the crowd was predom
inately tourists. There was consid
erable dirt in the streets. Jose' 
had askedHLpr the streets to be kept 
open and our sound tHick had begged 
that people stay back’on the sidewalk 
but it was all to no avail.

When Michelle's Bus arrived with 
all the rldara In virginal %d)ite. It 
ms-Impossible to get thj^-to.the. Ca.t 
so t.hey remained on their Cray Line 
Bus•

About this time the crowd was get
ting unruly. One of the toUrlsts, a 
woman who was standing In our sound 
truck remarked, "What a bunch of^mls- 
fltsl" The Editor then had to remind 
her that lihe would either tuive to 
change her- mind or throw away ajl her 
( Continued on Page 2

Other reccosnended candidates: 
NlcKola-87,529 - A little stronger 
campaign would have elected him. Too 
unsure of himself. .
Baccari-83,157 - Far too honest to be 
a member of the Board of Supervisors. 
Percy Mbore-60,773 - The highest vote 
e Negro candidate has ever received 

San Francisco. To be congratulat
ed.
Downton-6,783 - This was put in our 
[list as a counter. At^leest 95% was 
our vote.
SHERIFF ..
*Cerberry-....... 162,369
McDonough...'..... 36,322

MUNICIPAL COURT OFFICE NUMBER TWO 
Friedman.••••92,740
Linn.........88,301

Even Justice and liberty are ex
pected to win sometimes. This proves 
It.

* ^  THE PROPOSITIONS
* (Our position)

^ Continued on Page 2
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( ; i ' Continued from Taig« I )
vlaekn« Tn this stis soldi '*But thst 
is difisrsnt«' V vssr then Just to be 
confortsbls«** Anytfns-tskins bets on 
this would'bd-foolish«

* About this tiise sooe Jdlot tried 
to teer the windshield wipers off 
Michelle Bus« i-And four hoods climbed 
stop the bus« » Another limousine had 
arrived behind the bus end a tourist 
walked on the.hood and top« When he 
got to the baclr^of the limousine he was 
net with a fist W o n  the driver« We 
could hear It abovMki^e crowd and for 

' about 100 feel. ^  j
B|rlc and h£jp:«i^inUf arrived ‘be

hind the limousine
this was the most spectac^ar of 

all the .mobile dlsplaiys«
• Eric (as Cleopatra) was dressed in 

a white,pleated ■garsMnt.« ̂ S gold ser
pentine head dress» a gold lame* cloak 
with a set of Egyptian seppters« Four 
chair bearers in red, white and gold 
coatui^ %rlth gold and black head dress 
and a flower gtrl, scattering rose pet
als« He was carried in a gold and 
black sedan chair« Clyde» proclaim
ed as an Egyptian at the Kiohelle^ In
ternational laat year» served as a 
Nubian Slave«

As Eric left his platform the dirt 
In the crowd took over the truck» dam
aging his back^ops beyond use«

By t h ^  tim^the* affair had gone 
too far out oJr^control« Altho Jose* 
and The ¿enatoit^ and J«J« Van Dyke (as 
Phyllis pitlerX had attempted to get 
the crowd'beck, on the sidewalks» it 
becama a physical impossibility for 
tha celabrgnts to enter the Cat«

The Hlehelle B\ja left the Cat with 
the four h o M a  ̂ till on top. Driving 
•the bus was a-regoui^eful» understand
ing man. Ha pkueeedi^down a rather 
dark straet and warned the riders In
side to "hold^p|p'*« He then slaimed 
on the brakes and threw some of Che 
rUnwanted riders off the top of the 

— !bus« - ‘Hie riders ' then -got out--and- de-

Froposltion F 
Yes*

.5?

' 0

>1

olonstrated t h e ^  pugilistic abilities 
■ without Pjsying^e imtoh attention to 
^|ie fact that tney were‘Pressed de-. 
murely» ai\jî  innocently in all white, 
^ o c h  skinned his knuckles» Royal 
lost a heel from his boots# B ^ d e d  
hags were daoiaged beyond repair.The 
lav appeared on the scef?e» cleaned 
op the dirt and the bus proceeded to 
even greeter-g^lory?r,-

_ Next Jn fron^ of the Cat came **A 
night in Shangrl La"« This was a 
procession staged by the Oriental and 
Polynesian Conn(inity.

At Midnight»firecrackers were set 
off at Pacific And Montgomery Streets» 
about two short' blocks from the Cat« 
Two bannermen carried' the banner» pro 
claiming the name of the pageant. They 
Were followed by three court musicians 
playing cymbals » drums and chimes.Fol- 
lowing the musicians was a sedan chair 
made in the Phillipines« It wa^ peg- 
oda shaped» red with black panels. At 
each c o m e r  was e lantern« The chair 
was especially made for this event.lt 
was a creation of relatives of the 
participants. It was carried by 8 
boys from the outside. The Queen of 
! Thailand Slrlkltj was riding in the 
chair as depicted by Haku. Following 
him was the depiction of Miss Korea» 
Mel; and Hiss China» R^^rdo« Pre- 
ceeding the whole entourage was red 
smoke carried by a man playing the 

'gong. It was air^vent never before 
seen in Sap Francisco.

It was.a grmpd night at the Cat.

PT . T T•* ■

iniu
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Continuad from Page 1
Proposition A 
Yes* ^ •
No .

•96,217
99.566

iwat vote» we can never expect t 
[ I d ^ ' y s t r e n g t h ; *  If 

ibalst on »voting for a winner* we can 
g|ways axpect to be the loser.

Proposition B
Yes
No*

68,308
118,792

Proposition C 
Yes*
No

95,803
107,236

Proposition D
Yea
No*

68,483
114,531

Proposition E 
Y e s * ^
No

103,635
85,199

99,926
99,600

Proposition G 
Yes
No* *

110,234
75,374

Proposition H 
Yes r
No*

59,925
121,879

Proposition I 
Yes*
No

86,591
101,198

Proposition J 
Yes*
No

118,083
70,398

In the case of the ‘Propositions it 
is apparent <hat the voters did not 
follow the lead of this newspaper or 
any other newspaper«. Proposition C 
was reconnended for adoption by all 
civic groups, all ne«fspapers, ail the 
candidates. In fact it was a fore
gone con^ldAlon that it would be the 
one-tnitloc v e n t m *  chsc~would‘‘pgifir

Guy S e t M t  • The Editor

; , C A F E . 
SOCIETY

FROM CALUMET CITY, liXINOIS ‘ ^
The big celebration of Halloween 

went off with a bang. The prise for 
the best costumes went to grand dis
plays. The prises wars tickets to 
see "Camelot** at the Grand Opening in 
Chicago. X

Thay had to take time out from the 
beer bust to have the party. The 
"BuaTA at Mr. B*s la on Wednesday 
nights and it is a big success.
FROM MILWAUKEE,^ WISCONSIN

The ba^sNiere are doing more busi
ness than' in the previous weeks. It 
has been a little hot here due to the 
big police scandal. It did not ln< 
volve our bars but when the lid 
goes on the cat housea,and the police 
are caught taking bribes, it seems to 
always come our way.
FROM INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANIA

Bette K*s and the Alps are doing 
a big business. With the football 
season hsre thare seem to be more 
and more visitors from out-of town..^ 
The University of Indianla is locat
ed nearby and every Saturday brings 
an Influx from other colleges'.
FROM THE PLAINS OP TEXAS ■

Since the vacationers have returned 
from California, THE NEWS has spread 
like a new face in town. Everybody is 
in^rested. Here they are dumbfounded 
b>( the. fact of its existence and read 
it\(every word), completely, sometimes 
more than once.

Lubbock and surrounding  ter^Xtory-

Aa«rille, Abilena, San Asgalo, etc«, 
la about,Che seme as usual with very 
little going on except for the week
end Jaunts to Dallas snd Oklahoma.

And apeaking of Dal^las,The Texst- 
OU weekand was nothing but wild and 
carsfrea. The new ber. The Centaur, 
has caught the aye of mfenj^of the 
locals, as well as the ouC-ot-Cowners 
and is very popular. And chera was 
some extremely nice people in town 
from Austin for the big game^ Hou
ston was also represented with «diat 
you know os "Typical Texans".

FROM EL PASO, TEXAS 
Armando, our _dancin||, reporter 

tells us -that áverycMíng' there it~ 
better chan. ever. Luis, ^ e  owner of 
Che Place Pigelle, tells eis that 
is completely satisfied with the re» 
suits of his preparations ‘for Hallo
ween and tha weekend'tha^ passed with 
fun and frolic.
ON THE GRAPEVINE

New Jamea*s In Chicago da the best 
place in Windy City,....««lConfimed

N
\
L

_r^

a report on Paulinea, in l^karsfield, 
California. It is definitely closed. 
No trouble.The Green Door in Phoenix 
is not Interssted in your'business. 
Changed ownership. Le Ptgalle .in 
Big "D" has changed addre^ais. “rtie House 
of Ivy In Los Angeles is still in 
business. Very muchly so. Tony of 
the Roman Terrace now has nptbing to
do with The Gallery In tha't saiae city. 
Chances R in Wichita is being aiibjact-

peeped to a boycott because of the 
freeks that haunt tha Joint.......Tex
as may be the next state to adopt Che 
Model Penal Code of the.American Law 
Institute. As an Ex-Texsh,* we 
believe it if we aec it..,..The 
and Mighty in Oklahoma City kad 

^ # whing-dlng on Halloween that 
" ¿ W  Okies won*t believe it. The Roy- 
^pi^Priae was won by Paige,-Most Unus- 
\ta-l by-Waddell (Better known in the

Glve-Him BUTCH
This Christmss

Are you s seeker of- rare, 
exotic pleasurest Put 
Just a few drop* of 
concentrated BUTCH BATH 
OIL in your bath. • Qet 
into the tub .with IBUTCHI
BUTCH --- Penetrates,
lubricates, stimulstee 
your skin. Find out idiy 
Beth Oils were the climax 
of every Creek and Roman 

'beth! Gold-capped bottle 
holding 2 fluid ounces.
will last for months,
irTCiprice postpaid $4.69

THE GREATEST PLEASURE OF 
THEM ALL IS A BATH WITH 
BUTCH!

Butch Bath Company 
414 B. North Shelçon St. 
Burbank, California

will
High
such
even

As in the case of^che race fo^^' 
Mayor, it is apparent thift tin: 
were so tired ofj Christopher and th ^ ] 
people idio becked Qhrlatopher and th 
people represented Christopher, 
chat eve''n 'thê~h'éâvièat~ downpour o F  ' 
year could not keep them away from" 
polls to vote ageinst anything that- 
favored. - ' —

I.ÖST?
Aa we said previously, we were in 

the big middle of a landslide and did 
not know It. Ve nmke no apologies at 
all. We merely state that what we 
had In mind was far more than the el- 
eiection of a Mayor.We were Intent on i 
proving that the Coraniunlty would voteil 
together. We were partially success- 
full In this attamp. Whether we' wlll!l 
ever be completely successful remains i| 
to be seen. We do not feel that such 
a golden opportunity will ever again 
present Itself.

It Is much like the South In that 
as long aa we are told by others how

IN HOUSTON.TEXAS 
-  IT’S

}

EDITOR AVARDS-Prises have been pre
sented to taany people this year. It 
has b ^ n  a good Halloweeil. We want 
to show our appreciation to these 
people for'^klng it possible.
THE MOST SPBCtAOTM-SPECTACULAR < l >- 
Erlc and his Court of Cleopatra i

^HALLOWEEN GOLDEN GLOVES AWARD 
Mlchelle*s Bus of Vestal Virgins 
BIGGEST SURreiZB
Daryl Oiled as a truckdriver In lace 
MOST ORIGINAL PRODUCTION 
A  Night In Shangrl La («2>^.-.’-  
MOST APPROPRIATE _____________  . . •

San Diego Area)', *Tantabulous" . was 
won by Swanda, Most Convincing was a 
-costume by Tljnsley as. The Last of the 
Rad .Hot Maallfc-' Talent..awa_rd went. to. 
Kitty of OKC and Tony Sinclair. The 
emcee was Bobby Jean Hclnnls. Steal
ing the show was Alice J. Brooks In 
i^ad and^black;"

---The-Btack-Cat,-long famous bohem
ian hangout in San Francisco was -de
prived of its right to sell alcohol
ic beverages on the 31st of October.

Althd Sol, the owner, has fought 
a long legal battle to retain this 
license it was removed because the 
Supreme Court of^alifornia « f u s e d -  
to hear the case, x ^ p e a l s  to the

Altho the license has been revok
ed the Black Cat is still open for 
business during the daytime aa tha> 
**Nickle an Ounca- Lunch" and ixightly. 
as a coffee house. Jose*, The very 
popular enteYtainar cakes the night 
time shift.

The Btggept-c!
San-Francisco is tha upcoming i^ing-. 
ding that the Boya from Colt Towtr 
are. planning. Come to think o!^. it i 
thia Is to be Saturday the 9tfe^

The Fairy
MOST PRACTICAL SPECTACULAR 
Sophla*a Bua y  
MOST ORIGINAL $lN(n.E >  
tha Willow Tree
MOST; DURABLE _ ..
Candy Laa (3) ‘

dlscuaa personality¿ROUP_____FORMING t o ______
problems and specific causes of anx
iety, tanaion, frustration. If In- 
-fcereated in gaining a more construe-, 
^ ive ■perspactiva-plaasa call .yA6-84Sl

■
j : ’■

«•*. — ---- —— —r'--H—■—

United States Supreme C ^ r t  were not 
heard by thaCo body« '

THE 311 CLUB

$2.00

THE
SHOWBOAT

NO NEED TO BE ANYMORE ! 
GET A_ LAVENDER BAEDEKER !

1104 TUAM

A  Guidebook to 600 Interesting places In the US. The most complete ever 
published. Now available by mall from Strait and Associates, 226 Em
barcadero, San Francisco. Also at: J
Also in San Francisco: The Jumpln Frog, The D'Oak Room, The Edgewater
Hotel; The Mug, Garden Grove, Calif.;My Place, Los Angeles; Mermaid 
Room, l ^ g  Beach, Callf.;The Pike, Seattle; Trade Winds, Columbus .Ohio; 

j -^Hollywood Bar, Daytona, Florida; Mr. B*s, Calumet City, lllTnols.
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' : î G R A N
FORMAL N O n C E

A roeetlag of che membership of che| 
JLeegue for Civil Education Is to ' ba 
^held oh the 18th* o f  iMrettbeï in ' thet 
Comstock Room of the Sheraton*Palace

ALL PRt80H8 Intlfrested in Ctle fu*f 
ture of ̂ e  LCE are invited to attendi 
and will be allowed to J>articipate ini 
discussions involvlng^^e following ' 
questions t

P E N I N E
S«tufd«y t  SiNiday N«veiii|^r 1 M  A -j/tll

1« Shall the League for Civil Ed« 
ucacion be continued. ~

2* ''^f'so» in what direction ahall 
the Leagud ̂ tirogvesr;r~N^

THE NEWS will be continued at any 
rate. However this meeting shall al
so decide whether it should continue 
as an official voice of the League.Or 
if the League is discontinued what . 
the Connunl^ would llkd^in Che way 
of a Newspaper*'^

Any other subject of general in
terest may &  discussed so long as 
it is submitted to che^fVesident of 
LCE in tima-for it to be posted in 
Che printed"agenda for fhe meeting.

The
]. BORG 

COMPŷ Y

EwiTMif U  taiiWat
H A i-l53t5  
3175 I7tlm

S

PLACÇ PIGALLE<r
M3 E.SAN ANTONIO. 
ELPASO.TEX. KE 2-9018

Town FLOHST

YUKON a>iaaa

SEEKIHG THOSE HARD tO FIND 
HALE PHYSIQUE PH0TQ9 AND—  
MAGAZINES?

'‘Write for information

CESCO
Box 2020» Minneapolis, Minn., 

55415

A ll KINDS OF PEOPLE READ

THE NEWS'

• p m j p U S l i M q

800 Divisodero WAlnut 1-9718
Stems Cott hits the bull’» 
eye with its lean look 
skinny IH, and a special 
hlpslde comb pocket 
complete with combi 
Breezy Western front 
pockets, end a back 
pocket hidden in the 
weistband. Your Stems 
Colt—weltins for vou. in 
the smert new febrtcs. 
Young inM-i. » .  n -  
teen men's sizes. 9 0 o v 9

A* S«*n in Caewirt end ni«ytwy

LED'S
MENS SHOP 

968 MARKET

Open Two 'Till Two

Lasers
Paint
and

Linoleum

Chuckwogon 'Till Ten

F R E E  P A R K I N G
SUBSCRIPTIONS

u  p ab lleh es
«Mka a t  22* tefaercadero 
c la e e . ^ t r e n l a .  Su b ecrlp eleaa mrm 
IS.Oq^vSr y e a r In  cht ttalted  S c e te e . 
17.00 p«r y M r  la  a l l  e ttie r cM w trle e  
Tka Owe U  ■ atlad ( t r e e  c U a s  t e  e l l  
• • k a c r lb e re .
I d l c e r i  Oey S c re U
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AND THE POLiCE
It would appoar, avan to tha caa«- 

ual obaarvar that tha law enforcanant 
aganciaa of thla country hava thraa 
aaparata and diatlnct functional

1« To próvida tha varloua local 
govamoanta with a ttaady flow of In- 
cona froQ parking tlckata» llkanae 
faaa» and varloua aladanaanori that 
are prinarlly civil iiattarai

2* To anfCrca lawa that hava baan 
paaaad at tha \^glng of varloua rali» 
gloua laadara and aoral do>goodara in 
tha fiald of paraonal talatlonahlpa 
that ara prinarlly private nattara;

3. To invaatlgata and to appraband 
paraona who hava deprived othara-^ of 
U fa, liberty or property*

The oaa of tha Police Dapartannc* 
aa I n c o M  producars la largely ra- 
aponalbla for tha aorry Inaga that 
thaaa dapartnanta praaant to tha gen» 
eral public*

In San Franclaco in tha paat weak 
wa hava hAd damonatratad tha conplata
diaraga^ CHat tha next crop of vot- 
aya hava for gha San franclaco Police 
Oapartnant and- thw  San Franclaco Flra 
Dapartnanbir’ ^ ̂  

In one inatanca while fIraaMn ware 
battling tha~bt«aa at Sutro and tha 
SPPD waa directing traffic they ware 
pelted with atonaa lofted at than 
froa a cllffaida* The culprita ware 
fron upper and nlddla Incona family 
backgrounda and It waa all for fun*

It would be difficult to pin down 
exact cauaaa and nptivatlona for the 
conduct of taanagara «fho had such a 
low regard for tha law that they open 
ly would commit what-could be conald* 

O p ^  defiance Apfered Inaurractlon.

vi

Open oeK lanca 
of tha law for no good reaaon can be 
conaldarad nothing abort of aitkanlng, 
yet wa cannot blame then for actions 
of thla sort* Ue muat aee to It thè' 
they do no go unpunlahed, but unfor* 
tunataly wa are unable to punish any 
of the people ^ o  have presented tha 
Police Departnent as an object to be 
gdn^ally disregarded.

In another Instance «about 7,5 young 
men and women pelted the police with 
rocks when they attempted to^braak up 
a gathering In a Housing Development* 
This la far more understandable, fa*, 
these people have seen harassment by 
law enforcement officers for many, 
many yaafa. .^aturally thla harasamant 
la carrTcd out under tha.guise of pre
vention of crTme, whan 1q actuality 
It Is nothing short of persecution* 
Regardless of the reasons for the har- 
raaasMnt, denial of constitutional and 
Inherent rights under any circumstance 
la not desirable and smacks to highly 
of tha tactics of the Cestapo and tha 
Secret Police*

Thy Editor, awsf' oì'Jxtg' friends, 
and practically all the rest of tha 
country has, at one time or another, 
been a victim of the hungry aamlcl» 
pelltiea as they usad tha Police Oa- 
partmanta for tax purposes*

Iha Farklag Mater yapraaenta a 
hué* aourea al ine sms f a r  4(1 cltima

of thla country* How often hava you 
heard, ”1 was Just gone for half a 
minute and that bastard cop gave am a 
tickatl"* This in the presence of 

tura ttlnda* How often have you 
heard, **I was only doing 65 and that 
SOB gave me a ticlcet for speeding in 

60 mile-aona **« All this coavarsa» 
tlon In the presence of children who 
are forming their Inprasslons of the 
world they are to some control*

It la repeated so often that they 
aoon have the idea t ^ t  all officers 
are bastards and sobU*

Let it be throughly understood 
that this Editor knows more than one 
ifi~ several Police '' De^rtmcnta that 
readily, fit chat d y e r t p t i o n ^  Ha 
knows one Police Chiff in ^d i l f o m i a 
(not San Francisco) who so 4»pl7 fits 
these descriptions that i t ^ i a  only 
with the greatest raati^amt that 
do not vij^atfi* the ^hlcl| of good 
conduct by. so naming him*

But« on the whole, tha Police Da« 
partosmta are made up of well^intetr<
tionad citlaens who are att«epting to 
do a good Job.

But how can we expect youngsters 
have any regard for tha law wfc 

their parents have none*
Income producing activities of the 

Dapartmanta have become far 
too Importan^/^n the scheme of muni
cipal govemsients* Ve of the metro^ 
politan districts of our country have 
long talked about t h e ^ ^ f l c  traps 
of Che smell cities^ Ye^>we have al
lowed our Police Department^ to be
come nothing more than t r a f j ^  traps 
for the unwary* Or, we have ̂ lade the 
penalty small enough so as to dis
courage the cltisenry from becoming 
alarmed about the sltutatlon* Yet 
this Is one of the major causes of 
inrest of the younger generation*

The oid, "do as I say« not do as ■ 
do"« went^^t with the blue-backed 
speller end sound dollar*

the hecaaaity of political action and 
thla hat baan manifaatad by othar 
organtnaciona, busin#»# astgblisllliMnt«. . 
and Individuala driving for tha ra- 
glatratlon and participation of all
eha Coaemity.'' — ----

Ĵ * In tha Social Service Field

SIN
Another major function of the Pol

ice Departments of this country would 
shock the founding fathers* They de
picted e life free from religious de
mands* Yet the law enforcement de
partments spend a major portion of 
their time In the enforcement of re 
llgloue beliefs of various p e o p l ^

In this field also we have 
such e poor example for the coming * 
generations that' we can expect them 
to question our whole system of law* 

For Instance« we heve«over *the 
years« developed an attitude toward 
"Undesirable Characters"* No less 
than a Federal Judge.last weak warn
ed e group of people that they were 
not to be allowed In e National Perk

Ve, of the Community, aleo hava 
unhaalthy attltuda tewax'd what we con 
alder undealrablraa Me would change 
the ways of thooa In. ttM C owunity In 

Of c o w r A  fhla doaawArioua «ayo
. Í— Oootli^d Qg' FygerlE

iPetCOPY

THE LEAGUE
If*'

The Laagua for Civil Education, 
held the flrat open meeting in Ita 
history on tha 18th of November in 
the Comstock Room of the Sheraton- 
Palace Hotel In San Franclaco*

Tha M a t i n g  waa callad to order 
prongptly at 8 FM by the President, 
Guy Strait* ^

Tha Qparating statement of the 
League was prasenfed as a financial 
report by the Treasurer*

The president made a report on the 
activity an^ acconpllshmants of the 
League aa followat

1* Tha political activity waa 
reaponalbla for k'pproximataly 15,000 
of tha yotaa of tha candidate au|i^ 
p o r t e d t h a  paper* There has been 

;reaelng amount of awarenaas of

tha LCR hat aacurad-about 7iXX-^Joba In

varloua dagraaa in 120 legal matters} 
completely disposed of 14 legal casee 
at no expense to the victims and ter
minated 3 shekedowne*

3* In the field of Police Llsiaon 
the LCE tekee e major pert of the 
credit due for e peaceful Halloween 
and tha fact that the frivllous er- 
reets have practically ceased*

3. In the legislative field the 
LCE has made important contacts In 
the Aasembly*

trol end the San Francisco Folies Da- 
partmanC to bring a limit to entrap
ment, intarfarring wltih the fraadpm 
of aaaembly and tha freedom of the 
press*

Before this money wda collected we 
were assured that wa had a case 
against thaaa agencies by your office* 

Since that time tha writer haa 
begged for some sort of legal action* 
And when he-wae aucceaBtul in getting 
an answer to phone celle he waa aa- 
àured that aomathing %would be dona* 
To data your office has writtan two 
lattara* Tha affect of thaaa letters 
is quaatlonabla and définitaly liaa 
not datarrad the ABC in^any activity* 

Back in August we asked that you 
invaatigate the posaibility of enter
ing aa a friend of the Court in the 
case of the — i The A t 
torney for that T iim  sent you tha

bean
hit

has called aaveral .times sad haa 
unable to get. anyone to return 
cells« -

Conferancaa that the writer has 
'hdd'irttlr'ynur offlda' have raawlt^d- 
nothing more than a waata of time.

The writer lis convinced that your 
office propoaegto do nothing, exact
ly as ^ a  baan tha case for jtha past 
11 months*

On the 18'th of November the writer 
Is to Bkske a irepobt to the memberahip 
regarding varloua mattars concerning
( Continued on Page 2 )

The President went on to stress 
that thla was done on a rolnlTitufR bud
get end that this could not continue.

THE WAR CHEST
Lack of funds and the decrease of 

income for the past six months was 
attributed « by the president, to the 
War Chest Drive that was held lest 
year, wher.eln the NEWS became very 
militant and raised $2000* to hire 
attorneys to bring those agencies vio
lating the Constitution of the United 
States In the limitation of the free
dom of Aasembly and Press Into. Court*

He reported that he had attempted 
~to get the attorney to which the t d o h-  
ey was paid to do something, all to 
no avail and submitted the following 
letter as his last cotmunlcatlbn to 
the attorney:

Cledsteln, Anderson, Leonard,, and Sib- 
bet
240 Montgomery
Sen Frencieco, Cellfomie
Gentlemeni,

About 11 mbntba ego this orgenlee- 
tloh paid to you the sum of $2000* 
This wee collected from e number of 
pereenw and v w M  Intended t o  be spent 
in bringing action against the De-

GUY STRAIT - EDITOR OF THE NEWS

Pictured al^ve Is Guy Strait, Edit
or of THE NEWS, and President of the 
League for Civil Education ea he pre
pares the report that wee presented 
to the Membership of the League U e t  
week«__  .
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_( Continuad from Pai|ga..l .'•.- ‘ y
apply to thoaa of i)a «ho ata "raapact- 
abla" (In our oan ayaa). Only to tha 
otUnra. ‘ ,

f o t  thay hava alnnad--by bains too 
obvious. «
- Practically all tha t m  l a m  of tha 

coiairry aifc, nothing-«orr^thalT tha as- 
r tantlma o^ tha tanchlngs of tha ad- 
'harants of. tha vartoua aaetti chorchas 
 ̂and rallsiona. Wa aay to oor.youngar 
ganaratlon: 'Ihou Shalt Not Coamlt
AcBUary". Tat m  glory In tha cav
orting o f  tha novia tfaPlng' thay bask 
in tha Italian Sun or tha Baja Calif
ornia rasorta.

H a  a a y o u r  chlldrani "Lova Thy 
Pallow Man". Yat m  pasa laua and an- 
forcb ñoras against otbars for having 
a blackar akin. And this la not cen- 
tarad nacaasarlly in Dials. Do not 
ba ao chlldlsiraa to ballave that re- 
atrlctlva lava ara paaaad -for tha gen. 
aral public. Ragardlaaa «hat the In. 
tant of sons people, those laws that 
Y«»brlct personal conduct ars for tha 
control of tha ninorlty.

Probably lass than SI of the pao-' 
pla in tha United States pay even tha 
slightest attention to the aaa laws 
of this country and daily c o n i t  fab- 
onlaa without even considering the 
conaaquancaa.yct they are highly dls- 

.turbad whan their children (nlatakei 
Ib^cjtfldran of these people never do 
coaMlt thasa\crlmaa, It la a l m y s  the' 
children of other people) coimit a 
slnple nisdeneanor.

He have said to oUr children that 
they oust obey the law and we have 
conaistently disobeyed laws. Laws that 
should not exist perhaps, but we have 
nada very, little attanpt to correct a 

- single law and most of us ara frankly 
afraid to speak up for legal reform.

Kinsey has estimate that 7AX of 
tha men of tha United States Juve 
committed adultery, acerina punish
able lir-tha State of California by 
six monthivand a  $500. fine. Yet try 
to circulate a petition calling for 
the repeal of ibis law. signers are 
not to b% found*

Ktnoojg has ♦■t t n o f d  that 50X of 
ths adults In tihs' Ünitad Stataa^Hava 
coMlttad sax acts that ara punish- 
able by from one year to life in the 
prisons* Yat opt avan onai strong or 
adanant volca Is ralsad to «hanga a 
singla law*

_^nd wa still Insist that, our kids 
oBay^ánd^üispaet tha lav*

Another aspact of tha la«ia that 
punish sin Is tha cpa^oundlng of fel
onías by Police Departments* Wa are 
all slaves to the dollar» whether we 
llha It or not* And tha man in uni
form is no different than tha rest of 
us* Ccaft| bribery, and corruption 
are all associated with lawstthat re
strict personal lives* We say that It

illegal to have whocas-houses, but 
If a cop gets a few bucks out of tha

traffic he cán always look the other 
way* Gambling Is sinful In tha eyes 
ot^jpány* lharafora tha floating crap 
game t^t^ f^^ualahag U  avary city in 
this country must off to axlst*In 
San Francisco wO; h/Ksm unupugl sltr
utatlon Im. thfa, rwpaot.. ^ i a b U n g  is 
so sinful that It is only tolavatad,
Xwithout a  payoff) in tha charchas of 
our failT'^gity*' Thou shalt not gsid>la 
axcapt ifl.ii|Mreh*- ?

And wa ̂ lipsct. our . suceasaors to 
raspéct th#* lgw7 Row foolish hsve wa 
barnib?

Ihiŝ  third function of tha Pollca 
Dapartmaats ̂  ^ u l d  appaar to ba tha 
only raat taiagon for thair axiatanca* 
Tha protactloci of U f a ,  libarty and 
property cam ba tha only Juatlflca- 
tion for any pollca forca In a repub. 
11c* .

Yet In tbla field we hava fallar 
olsarably abort of tha desired goals*

^  hsvs allowsd our pollca depart
ments to bacoam so Involved in sin 
and Income- that they hava no real'in
centiva to seek out crimínala* Poas- 
Ibly that was atetad wrongly - Ve 
hava allowed tha Pollca Departments 
to take on so many lucrative fields 
that they hava no time left for real 
crlme*.^

a day goes by that we do 
not read of an officer who is charged 
with rape, murder or other crinas of 
violence*

Between tha hanky-panl^ of tha 
cope chemsalvee end thair inability 
to copa with thair p r l u r y  function, 
they hava become objects of ridicule 
and rocks*

The dedicated officer is frustrat
ed by hit desire to do a good Job ind 
the stumbling blocks of frlvllous and 
unnecessary duties that ha must make 
e part of his day*

Yet we expect him to protect our 
life, liberty, property and e t l U  pro
duce a certain income for the city 
and.see to it that avaryona conforms 
to our psrticulsr version of non-sln- 
ful activity*

And wa expect our children to re
spect tha officer wfa^arraata every- 
one hut^1Ririglv«g-~fof thaiiLJ comti 
ston of a c ^ t h a t  wa enjoy ao much.

Continued from Page l
the Ladgua* Our ralatlonahlo la ona 
of tha matters* 1 hava only a few 
days left before 1 muet say to these 
people, •'Wa hdya bean taken."

If this la t ^  report that 1 must 
make then I will not hesitate t o ^ o  
so* This entire matter has bean a 
disappointment to a great number of 
people* Mr* Qladstaln has a raputa- 
tl^iR for being a fighting liberal and 
It le on that reputation that we 
•placed our confidence*

We no longer have time for confer 
ences that lead nowhere* So after 
these many words It is merely a ques

tionx Is out money to be returned or 
hava wa truly bean victimised?
Very truly yours, Quy Strait ^

The President "vqMrtad that tha  ̂
attorneys insist that-^h^ are work- * 
ing on the cess Involva^TX However he 
atetad that ha felt It wee s esse of 
wasted money or worse*

COST o r Tlffi LKAGUE -
Altbo ^e' opaca ting etetamant of 

tha Laagua^wa presentad with Its 
toss, the ̂ ^ a i A ^ nt pointed out that 
tl̂ a operation of tha t a a^e Itself Is 
not sxpanslvs but that the tots^coet 
of tha oparatloii of tha NEWS wma In 
tha vicinity of $1,000 a month*

Since tha inception of... tha War 
Chest and until a few months a^o,the 
advertising rsvanue of the Néws.'.fell 
to an all time low while the clr<ule- 
tlon Increased to 10,000. However 
when the paper became-lees militant 
the advertising revenue did not in
crease loDsdiately but the circula- / 
tlon revenue decreased* — /

Ceuaet of the decrease in civcula- 
Clon ware given as the eppealg that 
had been made to an ever-narrowing 
field of readers*

To correct this the President pro
posed that the paper make e concerted 
attempt to appeal to all classes In 
tha. Connunlty* Pointing out that the 
paper is, in essence, serving a'small 
city of 70,000 parsons there ere those 
Interested In cafe society, those in
terested in motor bikes, those inter
ested In fashion, and those interested 
In politlcsl action* And to attract 
the readership of these people we muet 
carry news of interest to all of them* 

He further proposed that the re
strictions of editorial policy be 
changed to ba SK>re realistic. THE 
NEWS has conslstantly refused to use 
several words In connon usage while,
St the same tlnm, usln$ other %x>rds 
not in coonon usage.

Discussion followed regarding the 
propoesls of the Présidant*

A motion wee made and passed that 
tha Editor ba allowed to publish the 

»pspa^ln any way that he saw fit.
M*» Hal Call, a vleltor * t o , the 

meeting, pointed out thif 
bad made history when It carried paid 
political advartlaamants for all

LEAGUE FOR OiVlL EDUCATION 
(DERATING ^ A TEMENT I April 1963 to I November 1963

EXPENSES
Contract Labor (Not Artist)
Contract Labor (Artist)
Postage .... .
Supplies for News 
Nlsdellsneous (Picnics)
Printing
Office Machines ,
Business Services

5526.77

Accounts Payable 
Lee Printing 
Graphic Promotions '
Guy Strait (Printing)
Guy Strait (Miscellaneous, Postage) 
D. Andreetta (Miscellaneous)

C^SH ON HAND OR IN BANKS  ̂
Accounts Recelveable (News) 
Accounts Recelveable (Other)

\Incoroe
Assets

Operating Loss

526.84 
612.00 
504.-TJb ' 
325.47 
*382.00 
2450.31

45.16
251.72
117.00
513.88

'  3225.01
513.88 

3737.89

^ 8 8 8 , ‘88.

NEED TO BE,,ANYM0RE ! 
GET A LAVENDER BAEDEKEK!

A Guidebook to 600 Interesting pieces in the US. The most complete ever 
'^published. Now available by mall from Strait and Associates, 22» Era- 

barcadero, San Francisco. Also ^t:
Also In San Francisco: Tlii-Jurapln Frog, the D'O^k Room, The Edgew»ter
Hotel; The Mug, Garden Grove, Calif.;Hy Place, Los Angeles; MeVmald 
Room, Long Beach, Calif.¡The Pike, Seattixe Trade Winds, Columbus,Ohio; 
Hollywood Bar, Daytona, Florida; Mr. B's, Calumet City, Illinois.

2. town squire gift certificates from 5.00 to
1,000.00, resolve any of your gift giving problems, 
our cologne bar, features 67 fragrances and after 
shaves. Including cenoe, gsmln, dsnte, engllsh 
leather, fbrsmlie, gerlains extra dry,, sweat, torso 
labotcega, and sintanle. 2.00 to 5D.OO
our tie recks include beautiful ties from e^trs
'slim 1" to smart 2" ties. 2.50
our hand made shaver coats in.stunning bold 
patterns with reversible cordouroy are 14.95

3. our contour form fitting nylonHimsh torao shirt 
I in pure white accents those buldglng blcdps 7.95 
^the town squire cotton briefs -insure comfort, blue

white* or black. 1. l.SO ea 3 for 4.00
the torso tee-shifts in 26 vivid colors are hand
somely form fitting. 1.75 ea. 3 for 5.00 
the town squire short shorts are s must under 
trim tapered slax. white, blue, red, black, 
or vivid chex. 1.75 or 3 for SvDO
our form fitting pajama bot^res in bold.gingham 
chex, blsck/whlte. 5.95

4. the town squiM dress shirt selection is 
unquestionably sanN^ranciscos best 4.95 to^7.95

5. naturally, you'll %«nt a suit and a sport coat 
from the town squire, they're tops. 34 to 42 
dress suits, 59.‘95 to 119.95. casual tults 29.95 
to 49.95

HE GIFT WRAP YOUR GIFTS AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

1318 Polk St 
between pinesHiush

stop in or w rit*  for our new xmas 
gift ideas catalog

Sport coats. In a wonderful choice of fabrics.
29.95 to 49,95 '
6. cordouroy ranch popover jacket,brown or olive 9.95
saddler shict-Jec, blue, char, ol^e, red. 6.95 
Icordouroy peasant shlrt-Jac w/deg^hable dickey 9.95 
sipper turtleneck, purple, whited blue 6.95
klldare color in vivid moss green 5.95
faded blue denim, s ^ e  sip shirt, form tapered. 7.95

7. the town squire sweater den, is a magnificent
array of styles and colors. 13.9^ to 49.95

t8. the Salem tapered lo-boy slsx, 
t-r-e-t-c-h contour Jeans.

9.95 Co 17.95 
7.95

polkie-lo-boys, trim tapered. 9.95
s-t-r-e-t-c-h wools, 12 colors. 19.95 to 22.95 
wool jersey party slax. black ,^4.95 
town squire lo-boys,famoud for tliitr'^flt.12.95 to 19.95
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.t̂ N ^ V a antary n B j h a Praaidant. '

CASBAH 
H A LLO W E E N

Exclusive to THE NEWS by Gen«- ___
SPOKAWEaWASHIMCTOH _

October 3l»t^ gave tha~He to tttT 
•onetlnes held opinion that every 
night le Halloween at Dorothy^'a Cas
bah •

Tricks there nay be but never the 
that were in store at the long 

anticipated pasty which formally 
opened the year’s gayest social sea- 
son. It wa^ tKé best-attended affelr 
of Its kln^ Spokane has seen for nsny 
years. Old timers believe Dorothy to 
be reai^hslble for the great attend
ance.

Extra help was needed for the bar 
and Dorothy s a w  to It that no one 
went unserved for the reason "Not 
enough help was laid out". Dorothy 
was present with five others behind 
the bar.

l^ext to Dorothy, the broadest 
smile wes worn by Jan, of the team of 
Jan and Kobbln id̂ o have created the 
effective n«.W Interior. While not 
complete,the place still ellcts ad- 
’̂ Iz'atlon from those who haven't been 
In for a couple of weeks. . Robbln, 
who denied that he was costumed as 
the Countess of Monte Cristo was too 
busy looking after his custotsers to 
share the praise. *

Because this was a costume party, 
Dorothy hired a .city pollcaj^n to 
watch the door. He was off duty but 
In complete uh^ocm. His resaun for" 
being at the d m v  was to redirect any 
waifs and to kea’p tha dirt from the 
door. (A'-tribute to the salubrious 
s o c U l  climate of Spokane). No 
druids msde It thru the door and on- 
ly two c

For when Qoroth^ throws a party, it 
isd't jjust a one^nlght stand.. Spok- 
h e  has staying power. ^ *

9 * ^ *  magic show provided the 
: o ^ l  entertainment and It was truly 
I professional presentation. It tmy 
have bedn unintended, but Mr. Gee (he 
was assleted by a .transformed Nikki- 
Norman In svelte net. hose practically 
to the armpits) made an almost sym
bolic use of his trick ball, his 
trick caiidle, (greatly appreciated by 
the ladles at the c o m e r  table) and 
his trick box, from which a rabbit 
eppnared. But best of all was the 
magic light ^bv.l.b, which lighted and 
free, he made'float through the air. 

Truly the fissheh ran pnf on « «how

curios 1 -
If they were Incredulous, It was 

not without reason. Perhaps a third 
of the patrons were in some costtW. 
Nlkkl-Norman was a French Coquette, 
'Ella, «-vamp right out of the Gar 90s, 
and Jsrdson lnsistsd_he csem as Judy 
Garland, bût he wasn't quite thin 
enough. Bob, bxMthless as s bride 
though It %«s sctûilly e^^tllllon as 
far as he was concarnedV~~\.was truly 
the enyx.of everyone. Then, there 
wee s beeutiful assortment of Roman
togas------ Sonny from Idaho, was just
too iBuch------a raonkT A couple of un
likely looking lumberjacks with a pet 
ChsfBpensee ee 'Eîîîlr child;— Ed as e 
Left Bank Artist,- (He should wear a 
beard forever), hnd an Interesting, 
not unanticipated formal end informal 
gowns. Jay twirlLisd the peeris like 

. an old pro, even the pet chempensee 
was in costume • he slept thru the en- 
tire proceedings.

Only Mr. X declined to reveal his 
identity, «yhlch known to onljTe'
few of the celebrants . Mr. X, fabu
lous In his makeup,^ which must have 
been Influenced by Chico Marx, plan
ned to reappaar' for Saturday's ses
sion at tha Caabah.

that talevlslon could nevar match« 
Saturday night following Kallowean 
a repeat with othars In thalr 

coatumas. Annla and Durid provided 
the entertelnjeent that night.__________i n ^

CAFE
SOCIETY

The big, big party that the boya 
from Colt Towar gave after Halloween 
has a lot of paople talking. Some of 
the people who went there have not 
yet recovegad. Kieth f^of the Edge- 
water telfa \is that it waa way beyond 
the moon. Michelle says that has 
not yet racoverad. Wa <Hd not get to 
make the affair. B e t i ^ n  the elec- 
tlon, the Halloween, ehd getting an 
issue of.this paper out on the stands 
It was impossibla.

The Grand, Grand Opening of The 
Stud. Sen Francisco's newest bar was 
calabrated by a heck of a lot of 
people. Tom O'Malley, gerilel host of 
the corral telle me that after Sundhy 
night there wee nothing left to drink 
-In the house. Champagne corks popped 
just like popcorn on a country Satur
day night at tha movies. The buffet 
featured ^rbecued spare riba and a 
duo of tongues in aspic surrounded by 
all sorts of goodies (On the tabla) 
On Monday, The Stud hosted a group of 
bartenders who also approved pf this 
placa.

Yosemite Banned
y V a,.

To Sex Deviates
/

A Federal /Judge said yaaterday ha 
will not tolerate homosexuals turning 
YosesHte National Park Into a "per
verts" paradise.

A spokaaman_for the PerkTGren-
vllle Lllee.noted that 1,500,000 per-.
sene annually visit
they have worked herd to keep out all
undeslrablAe.

District Judge T h q u e  J. MacBrlde 
of Secremento IndlcateWirtfiat the two 
men appearing before him f<nr e'entenc- 
ing were drawn to the park because 
the word was out that this was a good 
place for perverte.^-r

He said that last year three 'per
sons were erreeted on perversion 
chargee (The News has recorded 18 y;- 
rests In Yosemite lest year.)..

Two men were tried by Judge Mec- 
Brlde and were sentenced to three 
years In federal prison for homosex
ual acts, but Judge MacBrlde suspend
ed all but elx months of their terms 
and ordered them to undergo psychiat
ric treatment. The Judge admitted 
that this was a stiff penalty In 
cases of, this kind, and indicated he 
would be equally severe in similar 
cases.

"I hope-others of - thio k4nd-w4-ll- 
take note and keep away from Yose
mite before It is ruined by their con-

m  Editor of THE NEWS will visit 
Yosemite this year as usual but will 
notify the Park Department so they can 
deny him edmlsalon If they so desire.

Ihe D'Oek Room, e cloae-by nelgh- 
tMx of THE STUD wee represented by 
Bill Plxth..and . Bob. .Ualker and s o d s  
friends of Bill's who are enjoying" 
our fair city and telling of the
heat wave in Miami.________

Down at D'wk. Bill has taken down 
s great, deal of his old decor end now 
has s poster from e beer that went 
out of business several years ego, 
sort of on the western side, In honor 
of the Stud I suppose. Bill Is plan
ning a big deal between Christmas and 
Thanksgiving and when Bill throws 
a party you know that you have been to 
a oaen. Jack u a m e r  trom that place 
has shaved off hie beard and looks 10 
years younger. And when you check the 
photos on the way to the "Excuse Me"

PLACE PIGALLE
'  613 E.SAN ANTONIO,

" ELPA30.TEX. KE 2-9018

ON T H t  MONTEREY PENINSULA ~
A PLACE TO 00 A PLACE TO STAY

sbSseSisLDDB^
ItOONS SUI TES

All ^ e r s  of THE LAVENDER 
BAEDEKR should delete under 
•Sen Frenciecoi 
The Gangway o
(at the owner's '«equeat)

\

 ̂Give Him BUTCH ■
This Christmas

Can you tall me «diy
Bath OAla wera the ^ ^
climax of avary Greek'
and'. Roman Bath? t-

Was It. because they 
stlmulhted deep sen-  ̂

usual dillghts in those 
seekers of rare end 
exotic pleeeures?

Put Just a few drops of 
concentrated BUTCH BATH 
OIL in your bath. Get 
Into the tub with BUTCHI 
BUTCH--.Penetrates, lub
ricates, stlrauletes your 
skin. Find out why Bath;0ils 
were the dlimax of every Greek 
and Roelsn bath I 
Gold-Capped bottle holding '
2 fluid ounces, will last 
for months, price postpaid 
$4.69 '

THE GREATEST PLEASURE OF
THat ALL IS A-BATH-MITH- --  -
BUTCH I

Butch Bath Co. *
414 B North* Shelton Sti^et 
Burbank, California

:f i r î ( t  j i n v :  t b L C i t ^

350 BíUí̂ abero
( at ®ak ) ”
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BeoM 1C sort of makea waiting to 
next worth while.

Bun^y^-the-B5th 
Fourth Street Mororlsed Army (Tool 
Bom) will be giVlhg a party to raise 

- >funde for their "Accident Fund".Thia 
'Ti^ te have « ’kii^yt eo that when one 
ef them e m e k ê  up hie bike end gate 
laid up • in the hospital - ha will 
ba helped a llttla by the fund. No 

from the H. (for Bltehco^) 
Laylow and hla production of "Clao".

Va have a nota from the Deep South 
end for the sake of the Dlxlecrete, 
this means anything south of Lot 
Angeles. The note tells us that at 
Oceensl^, Californie, naar Canp 
Pendleton, there la an excellent 
motel. The Pier Motel by name. It 
makes an excellent place to stag If 
you are visiting friends at the Camp.

Then coedng from Dellas wet a call 
tailing ua of a new ..place opening in 
that fair city. Hold on for^ha nama 
-art you really fhady for this? When 
In Dallas - are you really ready -You 
are invited to visit Cal- Kaacfa at 
"Mercy Nary", located on the south 
side of town - 214 S. Murrey., Were 
you ready?
MORE HALLOWEEN

On October 31st after tha bare had 
closed the mob descended _ on two of 
the biggest affairs yet. ,5 The most 
unusual on^. The Beaux Arte Ball wee 
sponsored by the Jumpin' Frog at The 
Druide Hall.

This place has a capacity of about 
2000 people with a dance floor that' 
qccoimodatea 500i The attendance be
fore bar closing time wee"light but
the bar kept busy. However when this 
reporter arrived on the scene at One 
AM there was a goodly ntiinber and then 
the deluge camé "after the other spots 

- had closed.
After this there was such dancing 

as has not bean seen in San Francisco 
In many moons (full ones). /

Since this waa s private party and 
tickets had b M n ^ p l d  In advance end 
w e ^ n o t  for eelé^ât the door there 

solutaly no trouble. In' Calif
* U L J »« ■ f I

omla the-lews «re - se written thst « 
private place, end e piece not open
volved wlth thè

The secMid'blg affair thMt fdllow- 
ed thè ber houn on Rallowemi^ wae 
beld et Orlgiaàl Dom's Restaurant.

Haku, dapieting tha Qiseen 
land walked away wfth 
followed by'Oarloa wlth

‘̂ha placa wea ^ekad fot;fapatN& v 
hour« and ooly bagan to'tBln eut-*xbe|i' 
tha bara opsned at 6 AM. AL8t. 
Clairs, Star of Flnnocbloc aad "Tba 
teeat Uhlts Fathar", Leon Cle'î  «ara 
udgss’qf tbs contaat. _

Tbars «sa a' flve- pXaca hai9'^d 
buffet was ■ sarvad la tha * i^mr 

floor rooms. It had been such a big 
night that aaveral o£ 
wera out on thelr faat.

It would appear. that tha coming and 
.popolar spot In to«A for Sunday Bnmch 
Is Ihe ̂ rman House on Bay_ Street (Yoti 
can look for a surprisa announcement 
any day) >

Than for Thankaglvlng Day Dlnner 
George is golng to havs,a big deal at 
tha Raataurant at 226 bbercadero.He 
aaka that you pick up your Invlfcdtlon 
at tha desk of tha Bdgeweter.

SEEtONG THOSE HARD TO FIND
WAt» vnrvm^ Awn
MAGAZINES?

Writs ̂ o r  Information

Box 2020, MinnespollB;~~Minn., 
___ 55413-
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' Brack C ck t'iH ^ n gs o n . ,  
t o  I ts  L o st U fo

Tbe Black Cat la really 
goiapto die, this tbna.
Butjt tet alM Ihree aaid 

a pifa ppidinf with the U,8. 
Supreme Cow^
at jtiOBtfomery street ha» i 
beea*'fDll ot Winry atma» 
pberéf for decades. Msra f»> 
centty jt also twee a fa
vorite of the **gay set'*
It bar been the bane of the 

State Akaholle B e v e r a g e  
Control DepartmeiM's eiM- 
ence, during a l̂ jrear fight 
to tbid It down.
Yesterday in Sacramento 

departnMot aides Said they 
are raarehlng «ote the pcein- 
lees at midnight on October 
31. They told rspuitms they 
win bott the Cat doors shat, 
**comehsB or hlgb water.'* 
Tliat*s a ctnsl ttana la do tt. 

.-'̂ 'flkat is BaHowesn, ttia night 
wbsa ttiOim drese up and 
have niffttadfllMsl era- 
tume parry.

A  party wkich. deapita its 
fama, proprietor Sol Stoomea 
insists ls.*'strlcUy e ^onta- 
neotts affair.'*
"Sure," Stoumeo cooceded, 

“alleged hanoocanmla —  we 
^jguite a i r s J r it  I don't 
know if theyYe really bonso- 
seraalB. tfa aane ef my 
.baaiiieeeV keg as they be
have.

_/^tt*s a:wtteh hunt,'* be said. 4
It will b^a great deal more 

ttan another gay ealooa that 
dons, for once tbs Cat gave 
rcfraslBDS^ and ooarags to 
many a mragglhig artist —  
and to maag a n d a m s  dawn 
from NSh Bin to shady bo- 
hemtanism la its native 
hatallat

----la tte USBs. yea nad to
ran intD fifll gareyaa thata.

baso keepli%  thieiileoe q>aa 
for Uyears, daopMe tnSen nit- 
taat eharfee breugbi agafaet 
fftmimsn. by Stato and loe^

One attorney. Morris Low-

,‘Aod StoaBStraald be has 
4«nt 13300 In )08t the pest 
15 moatbs for printiiig mors 
fat legal briefs concemfaig 

otaals and public
ideces.

CAV88
know It’s an unpopular 

cmuee.’* said Stoumen, so “old 
married man" with five chU- 
dren. I
“The BUek Cat has been 

a symbol of a fight that has 
benefitod the gay people to 
a degree. That's w h y  they 
(the ABC) want to ksdck ua 
out.. .*

CHARGES
In Augurt of 1966, the Blais 

ngeats nmds a batch of 
charges agsklivt the bistro, to- 
eluding a claim that “lewd 
and todscent acts'-took place 

The State Supream 
Court leesntly refoeed to take 
Jurladctkio on tMs ease —  
and that was the basis in' tbs 
dedskm yestorfiy for ttie 
October 31 shuldiiwn.
Tiowffnthal was eiri ef ths 
aaiiqr yeatorday when tUs 
aswi came to town. But Us 

partner. Matflww B. 
Weinberg, was moved near 
totoars. ^

That place k  like an to- 
sUtutkn,” be said. 'This Is 
nha lostog the cable cars er 
the GoUsn Gate Bridge."
MaanwhUe, Stoumcii fired 

off an appeal for a writ ef 
stay from Unitod Staloo So- 
praairOBart Jnsttee WOliam 
apoapas^ "
Btalo aothorttleo aald Jhs- 

Itea-Boiptos first mast dedde

SOL STOUMEN 
"It's a witch hanS"

If the Ugh court can take Jor- 
tsdictiaa, n d  by tha tinM it 
deddes, the GaLafl ha dash.
But, if that's the cane, hs’n 

reopea as Just a teataurant 
and coffbe booae until Doug
ina ̂ derides, tha thlritehoul- 
dered Stoumen iswiled stub* 
bomly.
Just In case he's miscalpn- 

lated and It's ths “Cafa” 
tenth Ufe theyYe waiting on, 
he's taking coursss to IBU 
machines at Marin Jbnlor 
College.
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MyPoirCHy
Rights, L i^ rties and 
The Bjack Cat Closing
---- 7̂—MvHa laHfbodi

^'HklS IS A talented homosezuaL He 
^paints, plays the flute, writes plays 
and tolar lor decorates wfakfa Is why bis' 
came to my house a few mornings ago.

**n» ABC says they're botting the 
Gat," he announced, dronring the drapery 
--- * 1 1«  the couch.

I knew he was referring to the Alco- 
botte Beverage Control plan to "bolt shut" 
Montgomery street's famous Black Oat

"What’i werse." be said, "they're 
closliig It on Halloween, the night of our 
U g  coetnme party!"

"Why that nldttT"
"Just to be mean. They've been after 

tbe Cat 15 ymrs— It's become a symbol 
ef this whole fipit agalnat gay ban and 
our right to assemble. ..

*  ★  *
T W H I L E  CHRIS FRETTED in lbs living 
^  room, I phoned ray friend, the Sena
tor ~  aUss Guy Strait editor of "The 
News," ths local newapsy w  far "social

"Bow can they does tbs»\lack

know what that meant: An ABC agent in 
plain clothes Marts conversation wtOi a 
guy at the bar, pUys kneesies with U m  
and implies he wants to go to his house. 
As soon as they leave-.boom! The agent 
arreeto him for a lewd act!

"But don’t woriy. they can’t posMUy 
shut tbe Cat’s doors. All tbê  c m  <fo it 
march In like panaers and rip the 
off the wan. That means Sol (ths proprte- 
tor) won't he able to aeU any more liquor. 
But there’s no law says he cant have a 
party to.there, or give drinks away."

T THANKED the Senator and related tfaia 
to Chris. "Good news, isn't itrYbo can 

sUn have your party without drinking."
"Not really," said Chris. "After mid

night they can arrest os for to*pt*'W**»etlnf 
nomen; It's Ulegal-ezcept on Halbwo«?^ 

"Would they go that far?"
"They might. You may not believe ttito, 

but I couktat care lees about the $300 I 
spent on my costumo— that's Just money. 
I D O  care about losing my dvU rights

Cnt?" I
datan Tewd acts' have been 

tofetog place there," he mswered. "You

Hit fingers shook nervously as he flt a 
cigarette. "You know." he rdtocted, 
^'whatever my privde life— I'm iCfll an American. ..."

FHEfrfr Wedrwsday, Ocf. 30, 19A3
THE S A N  FRANCISCO CHfeONiCLE

By BUI yorymi 
TbofoD ttoion rose en 

HaDowusa Uka a fraol
a&ver pompkto ever the 
iatoraectlea of Moatfom- 
ery street and Cdumbut 
avenue.
-..B abona jiemi.sn-ft 
^ r |a  efeWB’ of

aiblyv sobar/iiUtoaifi
outdlVlIn'ìil&lfGM»
710 Mmitgem ery.
If nnmbero are ony iii- 

dieatka, Tba Btoek Cot 
gave tbs most anccesa- 
ful HaUoween party to 
its history aven though 
its history as a bar had

Early yesterday. Stato 
Uqioer agente trooped 
into ths place and Ufted 
owner Sd Stooman's U- 
cenoe to dlBpenae spirits.
So deprived, Stooman 

was forosd to aorve ap
ple elder, orangt, grope 
and ptooap^ juke, bit
ter lemon tank, Cako. 
Coca-Cola and fnilt

. j
A

*•

; %
. 1.

i.'f.»

Bnt the lack of apfriU 
-4boii to oostamo ea- 
ceptsd did not dampen 
the galty of the dooe- 
quarteded patrons inside 
the famed bohemian 
night spot.

Hnmfrsnxualf
For a number of years. 

The BUck Cat has been 
the gathering place of 
homosexuals and Hal- 
-iosrea h u  traditionilly 
been the ttme ̂riien men

BARTENDER FRANK 
PpnnMinw en. a 

don tbe garb oJ srom-

“We're sMbdrinkiog 
it tonight," tbe hartedd- 
er k n ^  evpistoed to 
his cuatomaii, then took 
time Oft from Uo bar- 
tending dMIeo to otand 
on the ruBwiy and toad 
the audience to A»inns> 
Ing rendttton -nr “God 
Save the NdHe^)neea."
The party’s crew, sip- 

ping their ae^ drinks 
and weavtngio tbe mu-

MIELKE A N D  THE N E W  M E N U  
oofr drink and frull iuke enly 

slc' of a ragfime piano, 
were a democratic lot: 
college students, bust- 
neos men. matrons with 
mink coats and jewolry, 
lee^rted men in boots.
^Dd couptoa who looked 
S6 If they had juskepme 
to town for a big nigbl 
ouL “ ^

V

BIosIk CssT

T h e 'ill)M P IN ” F R 0G

ORIGINAL WEDNESDAY NIGHT

1 5 C

B E E R  BUST
1 5  c

10 TO 12 PM
/

ARNOUNCIMG THE RETURN OF THE WEDNESDAY 
NieWT 15c BEER BUST. ^

REMEMBER THE FROG IS THE ORIGINATOR OF 
MOVIES AND BEER BUSTS - OTHERS 
D a X A T E  BUT NEVER EQUAL - THE BEST 
FROM THE ORIGINAL FUN BAR OF P(MJC GULCH

M O V IE S ,M O N D A Y  9: 30PM
f


